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SÜDMO North America Inc.

SÜDMO North America, Inc. (SNA) is a leading supplier of mix
proof, single seat, aseptic, and other valves to the major food
and dairy companies in North America. Many of the top food
companies use SÜDMO valves. SNA’s success is greatly attribut-
able to SÜDMO’s innovation in developing new products to meet
the demands of the market. Some of these market-driven
designs include the Large Particulate mix proof valve which was
designed to pass large particulates in fruit or meat processing

applications, Super Long Stroke valves for use in baby food
processing applications, the mix proof PMO valve devel-
oped to meet FDA requirements, the Cheese Curd Outlet

mix proof valve that can pass cheese curd particles up to 1.5”
in size, and Tangential and Non-Slamming Flow Diversion

valves which are required in the US dairy industry.

Another aspect of SNA’s success in the market place is its commitment to customer
service. This commitment is demonstrated through the company’s promise that ded-
icated SNA personnel are available twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week,
including holidays. If a customer calls SNA during non-business hours, they will be
directed to a number where they can reach a member of SNA’s staff who will do
whatever possible to help them—including anything from technical support issues
to arranging an emergency spare parts shipment.  In addition, SNA works closely
with its distribution partners to ensure that customers get the best technical solutions
possible when using SÜDMO products and they maintain a large inventory in their
warehouse at all times to ensure they have the resources necessary to support the
operational requirements of today’s food and dairy processors.

SNA is based in Rockford, Illinois and is part of the Norit Process Technology (NPT)
division of the Norit Group, which is headquartered in the Netherlands.  SNA’s sis-
ter companies Haffmans, offering components and systems for CO2 recovery and
X-Flow, offering hollow fiber and tubular membranes are now also based in SNA’s
office in Rockford, Illinois.

Contact:
SÜDMO North America, Inc.
1330 Anvil Drive
Rockford, IL 61115
Tel.: 815 / 639-0322
Fax: 815 / 639-1135
www.sudmona.com
helpdesk@sudmona.com

Spraying Systems Co. manufactures an extensive line of spray products available
for the food industry — nozzles, accessories,

manifolds, and spray controls. The company
also offers a wide variety of services includ-
ing performance testing, prototyping and

consulting. Spraying Systems Co. takes a com-
prehensive approach to solving customers’ spray problems

by combining the right spray nozzle with precise control, scien-
tific analysis and custom fabrication.

Headquartered in Wheaton, Illinois, Spraying Systems Co. has ten manufacturing loca-
tions and 75 sales offices located around the world to help customers improve spray
quality and efficiency while reducing operating costs. The company’s sales engineers
have experience in nearly every facet of the food industry and provide various edu-
cational and evaluative services including spray optimization workshops, spray oper-
ation audits and tank cleaning consultations.

Spray Nozzles
Spraying Systems Co. engineers top performing liquid pressure nozzles, air atom-
izing nozzles, spray guns, tank wash nozzles, air control nozzles, and spray noz-
zle accessories. Specialty nozzles are readily available.

Spray Control
AutoJet Technologies, the controls division of Spraying Systems Co., engineers sys-
tems to accurately monitor and optimize spray applications.

Spray Analysis
Spray Analysis and Research Services, a service of Spraying Systems Co., oper-
ates the industry’s most sophisticated spray research laboratories, to assist cus-
tomers with spray optimization.

Spray Fabrication
The Spraying Systems Co. engineers lances for nozzles and tank washers, noz-
zles manifolds and headers that are custom built to optimize spray performance
for a customer’s application. 

Spraying Systems Co.

Contact:
Spraying Systems Co.
P.O. Box 7900
Wheaton, IL  60189-7900 
www.spray.com.
Toll Free: 1-800-95-SPRAY, Phone: 1-630-665-5000 
Fax: 1-888-95-SPRAY
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